
 
 

June 10, 2014 

UHC General Meeting Minutes 

Called to order by Vice President Ray Reichert at 7:10pm  

1. B-Team Buffalo - City of Light 

 Local non-profit made up primarily of young professionals  

 Signature event is "City of Light" with several smaller projects such as clean -ups and 
graffiti removal planned for throughout the year 

 City of Light decorates homes in the area with lights and decorations in addition to 
having a "winter carnival" at the GJPCC.  

 7 years running in different neighborhoods across Buffalo.  

 Goal to decorate 100 homes in the area as well as encourage others to decorate their 
own while also partnering with "Light the Heights" which aims at lighting up commercial 
properties along Main Street.  

 Looking to meet with local block clubs to discuss the plan and locate homes to decorate. 

 Event is scheduled for Saturday, December 6th with activities all day ending with the 
community dinner and gift giving for children.  

 Tree lighting somewhere in the neighborhood, still seekng potential spots. (7:17pm) 
 

2. Current crimes in the neighborhood and how to help prevent/report them.   

 Sending around emails enabled us to let everyone know to keep an eye out. Let's 
protect each other.  

 Councilmember Rasheed Wyatt -  Has meet with the Mayor regarding break-ins and 
shootings in the area (near Bailey)  

 Community Action - First it is important to notify the police immediately, and then to 
notify your neighbors.  

 E-District Lieutenant thanked Judge Karney for signing an immediate Order to Vacate on 
problem houses on Shirley.  

 Now working on the Lisbon Cordova corner store. They believe its people going to the 
store, not the operators of the store who can't control it.  

 Fred - is wondering how these Orders to Vacate are processed, because a house at 49 
Minnesota has had an Order to Vacate for a long time but it still being broken into and 
used by drug dealers and squatters  

 E-District Lieutenant stated to notify the Mayors impact team to board up and post that 
anyone trespassing will be arrested.  

 Councilmember Wyatt - Although the Supreme Ct ordered to keep a problem store 
open, Judge Carney saw it through to close.  



 
 

3. Approve revised bylaws  

 Approved by the board and posted to the website. We just "tightened" them up to 
appropriate them to our current mission and goals as they were established long ago.  
 

4. Finance Report 

 New Treasurer Chris Merry - just received info from previous treasurer and is preparing 
reports accordingly. More info to come. The board is impressed so far.  
 

5. Linear Park Update 

 Planning to repave next year, but has a short term plan to deal with some of the 
standing water on the paved section of the path.  

 Clean-ups on June 28th and July 17th (both Saturdays) need resident volunteers 
to attend.  

 Councilmember Wyatt - regarding "Rails to Trails Linear Park" paving: documents 
being signed, working on a tight timeline, proposals in July and community input 
Meeting in the first week of August.  
 

6. Rails to Trails update - see above. These projects have been merged.  
 

7. Farmers Market update  

 Attendance numbers up at new location. Parking available at St. Joes when signs 
displayed. Will analyze data in July to calculate if the move was indeed an improvement. 

 Please come to the market Every Saturday 8am-1pm at UB Main Street at Englewood.  

 
8. Garden Walk update 

 Mary K - SIGN UP your garden!!! Must sign up by 6/20/14 

 Flyers are out and being hung. Electronic file available. Anne - request for update 
on # of Gardens.  
 

9. Tool Library 

 Toolraiser on June 14th at the Foundry 10am-4pm Please bring your gently used 
or new tools.  

 UHTL has gone electronic - can check on tool status online.  
 

10. Arts Association 

 Art Festival along Main Street - 8/16, looking for vendors to rent a booth, will 
also have live entertainment.  

 Will be present at the GJPCC Block Party. Also at the UCFM. Adding artwork to 
local businesses! Look for the tags.  
 
 
 



 
 

11. Slumlord legislation update 

 Fred-Legislation to enact liens on properties that are not primary residences. Additional 
legislation to keep fine monies here in Buffalo instead of sending them to the state.  
 

12. Other Business 

 E Districts Community Police Officer Threats - Success story on Shirley, robbery in 
progress, individuals arrested. This was a burglary ring that is now broken up.  

 Tips to prevent burglaries -Illuminate your property. Call 911 when you see something 
suspicious. (Cell phones are not track able). Calls to 911 do help the police get search 
warrants that lead to arrests.  

 Lock your doors and cars. Do not keep items of value in a vehicle.  

 Councilmember Wyatt's Stakeholder meeting June 17th at the Ken-Bailey 
Neighborhood center (995 Kensington) 

 GJPCC Block Party June 21st (Sat) FREE 

 Linda Garwol - C.M. Wyatt - have you heard anything about the medians? They said 
work was going to start in the spring - nothing yet.  

 Pam - Q: When there is an eviction, are the people tracked where they move to? A: No. 
But some community officers do recognize problem individuals and keep their eyes out 
for them.  

 Reporting issues to 311 and 911 do help the community police officers to track trouble.  

 Having a Block Club of several blocks and a captains on each individual block is a key 
Block Club model. 

 Having Block parties and meeting your neighbors, especially the new neighbors (often 
students) and inform them of these items.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:11pm by Ray.  

Please visit our website http://www.ourheights.org/ for updates on agendas and minutes from previous 

meetings. 

 

The next general UHC meeting will be Tuesday, July 8, 2014 at 7:00pm 

http://ourheights.us6.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=32b5532a9b&id=7874883eff&e=967dc89aa7

